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iLDftDBBERS

LOW SAFE UNO

MM
pnch of the Bank of Mon-ea- l

at New cs' minster,

ft C, Entered and S3 1 5,-- f

,000 Secured.

CKSMFN EXPERT

IN THEIR BUSINESS

ftk's Cash Supply Far

ftove Normal, the Robbery

fteing Accurately Timed

by the Bandits.

tW WESTMINSTFR. B. Sept

ij5. Three, robbers who took
M$31-5,OO- fnrW tochv from ( h-

W bank of Montreal's local branch,
KtBereby perpetrated the largest
jBetsful'' recorded in
'Hka. are believed to bo in biding
'Hit in Vnneomor, B. "'., with small
Ke of disposing of their booty un-

"Ilk official assert, that rill bills
A hv tJi r bandits were new, and

of Isre-- innt !nn. and that
jHgriftl numbers are reenrd at the
K' Tho gold taken cannot, be

bo di rp- -t

,Hdes timing hr robbery to mat eh
jBcatioo of Hie nighl watehman, it.

ed today thm the trio electee
mkt when tho bank':- - rash supply
Hf above normal, for the financing

Mmoc shipments of tbp canning
IBnow elosmg.
mpa was in all .r3.'j,00n in tho bank

BfChief of Poliee Bradshaw be
tiie men w. uld e taken it. all'y could have carried it. As it
Bier took all they could carry

Blwving all the silver and dollar
jHtt well as damaged five and ten

bills lyir:C Tor.nd ilie floor and
of the room of one of the

1jjBtas Thorough.
H4rst kDo--- ,,f ('ir robbery was

tjfc Chinese caretaker appeared at,Bce station at about o'clock
fc.Yg tne alarm. He had managed3k bis bond? loose after the rob-jiM-

departed. rii.-t- of Police
3Bw hurried to the seene and all
aP' available nfn.-rr- pressed
''Jtvice.. but the ie obtaii
IHN thar given In hinaman
jHtbe thoroughness.
JjBjlf with which tho work was done,

officers believe the samp, eang
:ya? recently been at wnrk iu VanA turner; fh here. Tt. is

Iblr to in ,; when the nun ef-1- '
their entrance i the l.ui

itlTt8iinied that it was somewhere
'o'elred: this morning, for wlmn

janiio- - - ved shortlv after''! to "lean up he found that.
iiJpPn i h n"on rl, in- - a litlle clean--.o-

their lount and before
MMfBamur. could give the alarm he

ndbr.(.'i:.--:- gncrged and tied to a
'JJBl " f' ' robbfr? proceeded to

Wbe gold and Id lis from i he vault
.sV. birdditju' sop.,,? lime before

ofctmed Their Auto.
l the robbers are still in the vi- -

;VWLBi ar,lar'nt by the finding of a
"jK s"' f,;" :"' ,','n"; T.

irarnge. broken down in front.
laSJ M " A. building. It is

vecps started to gnt away
nnaehiiK.' and thn bad ;o aban- -

tj there is a watr'nm n., on the
M8' huj hf. .reut on his

J'- ident robbers
this, for in hi. n e loot

. !p and hlarikr-I- t Ik- bed.
ie & to deaden the noise of the

4 . B;J r e bv bank ofti-ta- ls soon
'WP 0 r h :i, , o iling it was
'I'Ei3'0,5 th;:( 'br robbers got

3ir).'"""'1.
'eBe, ",r,T:t' '"nirofp laker.

fywlcn lx less Than twenty-fiv- e

.fC!1 I' k a I. the
if! th it he

. t?rc!.,V1' MO this
,::';. nH ; '' Is eorrohora.l

n'lm:.r.r"'"'" i.'-r- that h- -
njrif-Rr. ,. , .,Ik ,

(StfHSv T,h" ihal
WWJ" ,Jnr"" !: r,(U- -, o,,

WT. r'"1b :': " ' r'.'-.- k"- - H-

Ijwed With Death,

lrtdS ' lrii'l..-n.-.-

fW1," ',.; .'I iiac ...

ifetnt ....
V-- V VT" hr,,,r? ,:,,rt ,hal

Jppirt,,,'" :r hi,.i ..hi.
;T :'- - v.!:.l

irtlfc'v'" two

oUVlt kali !V"""',,,-- '!

(Mont t., ' "' .f.b- - w::i
g,,fal ca,e :n'ri prc---

.SBi ,.r, ;',
,3t on '; ;';h " viu-- i. j

;ft9h" ihi,'rr,;,,,ty;,--
iySBt!i!nw?"1
ftJ!yi1"'Oie thnn two n t y
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Romance Is Rife
in Her Wedding

MRS. GEO. W. SNYDER.

MM
1 ROMDNTIG GTYLE

Parents of Miss Dorothy Gil-m- ei

Ignorant of Her Sud-

den Marriage.

AnotlK-- r hisrll school romance has nd-e- rj

in a romantic marriage, thai of Miss
Dorothy Gilmer, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Charles GUmei of this "lty
and New York, and George v. Snyder,
the son of Mr and Sirs' W. V, Snyder.
The ceremony was performed at noon
Tliursday and immedlatelj after 'ho
youthful bride efl with lier mother and
thr younger m'embers of the family to
join Mr (iilnici- In Nv York, ai-.- so
far as ran lie learned tho parents of t h
brlrtr-- are still In Ignorance of the mar-
riage.

Tne two young people have hnfor the" pasi four years, und
when they irio.i tt face the (earful woe
of s separation whicb should hold the
one in New York and tin other here,
without the tt.- - that should bind even
at that distance they determined to
overcome all ohstacls plac-- In thAjr
path hj a rrul law which required lhat
before a ceremony would be permitted
Ihe bridegroom should h.no his fathers
pBrmisslon. '"ri Wednesday, as t littio
parting pleasure, thej- wnt to Parmtng-to- n

with the full .nsent of the unsus-
pecting mother of th bride-to-b- e. From
ti.is romantic pl.ae Lh' planned to way-
lay thp Kos Anceles Limited on whloh
the would-b- e tvmedlct supposed his
father to hr-- hastening westward

A cruel fate Intervened, however, and
Snyder, Sr.. did not rach home till
Thursday morning. From the train to
h.s h.mie. thence to his barber's and
thence apain to his office the young
c .iipi chased hlnv just a moment too
late ou every round but ibo last. Here,
amidst Ihe 'press of accumulated busi-
ness. Mr. Snyder listened to the plead-
ings of two fond young hearts and grant-
ed the needful "written consent."

Armed iih this the two young people
hastened to the "Cupid counter" at the
county clerk's office .nvi Within a few
minutes tho nuptial knot was tied, the
bridegroom's brother arl his mother wlt--

sslng the Interesting affair Tlx- - groom
act ompanied his fair yoiing bride to Og-do-

when, without a hint of tiu- real
trUtll of the matter to her mother, he
bade an affectlonat farewell and re-

turned to await In loneliness her return.
The two young people were members

of thi senior class of the high school last
year both of them being exceptionally
brlghi students. The bride ' belongs to
the well known (Jilmer family, one of
the foremost families of the state slm--

r.niy times. The bridegroom left last
evening tor Nevada to enter the mining
Reld. m which ho will be associated with
his father in his mining Interests.

RATES ATTACKED BV
DENVER MERCHANTS

WASHINGTON Kept 16. Refusal of
transcontinental railways to establish
from St. PhuI. .Minn.. lienor. Colo.,
class and commodity freight rnts

by the Interstate commerce n

to be iust and reasonable from
Mississippi river transfer points to Den-
ver, Induced an attack on the St. Paul
i lies toria' before ihe commission by th

end ris tv Bolthoff Baanufocturlng and
Supply company and the Moore Hard-
ware iron company of I)on'r. A

reduction of all rales to conform to the
commission's findings is reauested.

GEN. PRICE WILL HAVE
SEPARATE HEARING

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Sapt, 15. A pre-
liminary vlctorj was scored by attorneys
for General C. Ap Rhys Price, former
leader of Insurrocto forces In Lower Cali-

fornia, when he came before United
States Commissioner Van j today to
r hi extradition t.. Mexico. Price's at-
torneys moved foi separate hearings for
their clleni on the three charges against
him murder, arson and robbery and

the prosecution contested th4 mo-
tion, the commissioner granted II The
hearing "ii the mhhrrv liargo was
rh duled for his afterno.in

UTAH LOSES SECTION
OF MINERAL LAND

spfi ii to The Tribune,
WASHINGTON, Sepl 16. The secre-

tary Of lh'' ini.-rio- has affirmed the de-

cision of the general land office f Janu-
ary 21 1911 denying the rigid of the
slate of Utah to section 2, township to

Houth In tho Salt Lake district. The
secretary holds that the land was known
to be chiefly valuable for coal at th- - date
ot the approval f the survey, and hence
Aid not pass to the state tinder the stole
Si hOOl ront.

FRANK KETTENBAGH
ACQUITTED BY JURY

Special to The Tribune
BOX8B. Ida., Sep! 15. Frarik Ketten-1)ac- h.

former president of the fcSWlston
National bank, tried in ihe
here mi tlio charge of falsifying reports
to i he i pf roller, wne tonight acnultted
.n ail no counts. The jury returned ite
verdict at 11 o'clock.

TUFT WILL NOT

PUNISH WILEY

US REQUESTED

Long-Delay- ed Opinion Given

Out and There Is No Crit-

icism of the Pure

Food Expert.

WHOLE SITUATION IS

CAREFULLY REVIEWED

Shakeiip in the Department

of Agriculture Freely Pre-

dicted at the Na-

tional Capital.

Mass.; Sept. Jo. The

BEVERLY, of Dr, Harvey W.

chief of tho bureau of
chemistry in Hie department of

agriculture and probably the best
known pure foo.l expert in the govern
mom service, will not be asked for by
President Taft, despite recommenda-
tions that it be requested, made b the
personnel board of tho department and
indorsed by Attorney General Wiiker-sliam- .

The "condign punishment" for Dr.
Wiley which Mr. Wickersham held to be
necessary, will not the meted out by
the chief executive. The president 's

opinion, carrving no word of criticism
for T)r. Wiley, but many a word of
praise, wan made public here today.
There is no indication in it. that, the
president feels that, he ''turned down"
Mr. Wickersham by Dot accepting his
recommendation He explains that the
attorney general's findings in the case
were made with less complete data than
was before him when he took it up.

Tn the opinion the president admfls
what has been wll known to many per-
sons close to i.ip administration that

is trouble In Ihe department of
agriculture. Sp.'aklnjr of the congres-
sional Inquiry into that department, un-

finished fit the lat session, but to he
taken up agaui next winter. Mr Taft
says

Shakeup Probable.
"The broader issues raised hy th In-

vestigation which have a much weightier
relation than this one to the general

of the department, may require
much more radical a.ctlnn than the ques-
tion I bOve considered and decided."

That this statement Indicates a serious
shakeup In the department next winter
was freely predi. t'd today There
have never heeu any Intimations that
Secretary Wilson was disposed to
and It Is not helleveri here that the presi-
dent would request him to do so a
general Cleanup of affairs In the depart-
ment, however, could easily he required
by the president and carried through
when lie returns to Washington in No-
vember.

"The Wiley cose" arose over the
hv the bureau of chemistry of

Pr. H H Rusby of New York
.f the bureau, in effect. Dr.

Wlle: Or. L. P. Kobler, chief of the
drug- laboratory, and Vr. W. P F.lglow,
assistant chief of the bureau, were
charged with having to pay Pr.
Rush a salary of $16'Jfl a 3 ear with th
tacit, understanding that he was to do
onlv enough work to secure this amount
at the rale of S'.'O a day. This was held
to violate the ;icts of congress approved
March s s s which declared that no
classified scientific Investigator should
receive more than $3 a day. In addition
to the recommend.tt Ion that Wiley be al-
lowed to resign, the personnel board held
that Pr Rusby should be dismissed that
Pr Kebler be redm-e- and that Pr. Bigi
low be allowed to quit the service.

Board Turned Down.
None of these recommendations Is up-

held in ttn' president s opinion. Pr. Keb-
ler If reprimanded for "disingenuous con-
duct" In his let lor writing to Pr. Rusbj
and tho president says thai, the letters
suggest a. "willingness to resort to eva-
sion'' that calls for official reproof. Pr.
Blgelow is held lo have hecn "over-zea- l

ous" and a reprimand by Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson, to whom the opinion,
which Is in letter form, is directed, is
ordered 'by the president

Dr. Rusby is held to be as guiltless as
Pr. Wiley in this particular matter. A
charge against him. however, of secur-
ing the appointment, on the "common
laborers" roll of a physician and expert
"whom he COUld use to do his work at a
small stipend when he himself was called
away" th.j president holds to be "not
especially creditable." The . ase. the
president says, has made apparent the
"doubtful legislative policy of placing
limitations upon bureau chiefs to exact
per diem compensation for experts "

"The government." he says, "ought not
to be at a disadvantage In this regard,
and one cntinot withhold ones sympathy
with an earnest effort by Dr. Wllev to
pay proper compensation ami secure ex-

pert assistance in the enforcement or so
important s statute the. pure food law.
certainly In the beginning when the ques-
tions arising und.-- r It are of capital Im-
portance to the public.'

The president's conclusions, he says,
were ready weeks ago, hut hv did not put
them r, paper because he hoped for a

time for lh report of the committee of
the house of representatives that was in-

vestigating tho department of agricul-
ture.

Letter to Secretary.
The president's letter to Secretary Wil-

son 16 as follows.
"I return herewith the papers Which

you havj submitted to me iu the matter
of the report of .'ommlttees on personnel
of the department of agriculture. Vln
which, after Summarising the evidenep
adduced before them they recommended
that Pr. H. M. Rusb pharmocognoslst.
In the bureau of chemistry, bo dismissed
from the service that Pr. 1 F. Kebler,
chief of the drug laboratory in the bureau
of chemistry, be reduced from his present
position, aivi Pr. H w. Wiley, chief, of
the bureau of chemistry, and Dr. W, D,
BlgelOW, ;iplslaiit chief Of the bureau.

, Coutlnuod On Page Two.
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Pure Food Ckampion Wko
Has Been Exonerated by Xaft

ONE LIFE L05t If
GREAT OiiOE 901

Cloudburst in Pittsburg Su-

burbs; Streets Turned Into

Raging Torrents.

PITTSBURi;. Sept i.-
- .Property loss

.proxlniating half a million .Pillars w--

caused today when the streets of Mill '.a Ie,

Btna, Sharpsbur. Turtle Creek and
other suburban towns were transformed
Into torrents by a cloudburst. One life
wac-- lost

.The storm reached its greatest Intensity
at Etna, where the streets were Hooded
twelve feel deep ,nd the foundations of
houses were undermined, flashing lad-
ders together village firemen spanned the
whirling Flood l"0 feet and sav.-- twenty-flv- e

persons marooned In a block of
houses. Two hundred steel worlcerf '

the Spang-Chalfa- nt company hung to
rafters in one Of the buildings for several
hours until taken uff In boals. Oars load-
ed with steel and coke wee rolled ;il"n
like logs and rollwaj tracks were torn up

For the first time in the lilstorj of the
loeal weather bureau a flood warning was
sent out in September, twenty-tw- o feet of
water being expected here tomorrow.

PINCHOT CHANGES
HIS VIEWS OF ALASKA

SEWARD, Alaska, Sept. 15. Gilford
PlnchOt sailed today for Cordova, when .?

he Will go to Bering river COOl fields.
Addressing a large audience in Seward

last night, Mr Pfnchot said he believed
the oai fields should be opened suon and
he thought congress would act at the.
approaching session He urged that the
Ad ike towns send a delegation to Wash-
ington to represent them. His views .r
Alaska had been greatly modified, he Bald
He was amazed at the agricultural possi-
bilities ol the Matanuska valley, fir. .

served the right to express himself latei
eoneernlng the manner of solving the coal
problem, hut sa id he I bought bona fide
resident? of Alaska should b considered
first

ALLEGED DYNAMITER
REHEARSING HIS PART

LOS ANGELES, Qaf., Sept. i:,. Ortle
McManigal, star witness for the prose-
cution in the Times dynamiting case,
finished tod-- his rehearsal of the tes-
timony he is expected to gl'-- 3t Die
trial of the MeNaniara brothers. Poi
four days McManigal lias been going over
with District Attorney Fredericks the
facts leading up lo the arrests Of himself
and the MeNamara brothers. With the
McNamara trial less than a month away
the diet riot attorney's offi.-- la busy get-
ting Its evidence In shape, and it is un-
derstood that the conferences with

were arranged with the. Idea of
eliminating much of the less important
testimony and building up some more of
the essential points.

ACKNOWLEDGES CRIME
AFTER BEING CLEARED
SEATTLE. Sepl n. ftei the Jury In

the grand lar.eny cases of the .tale
;.i;;iiiisL John POlettl had brought hi a
verdict of not guilty In Judgi wllson E.
Gay's branch of the supefloi court to-

day the ourt In astonishment I the
jury that ihe verdict was ;i miscarriage
of justice and thai the man was plainly
guilty.

Then th--- prisoner, who hod fought the
esse desperately, arose and assured ihe
jurv thai the judge was right.

"I appropriated - M.'.n.' he said. "I
needed It and so retained it

Fak-tt-l i hen left the court room a free
man.

IDAHO MAN, AGED 06,
IS WALKING TO TEXAS

STILLWATER, Oklo., Sept. n Walk-
ing from Pocateuo, Ida. to Austin. Tex
to see his three children before he dies,
MarCUS Goff. Bfi years Old arrived here
today. He Is a veteran of the Mexican
and civil wars and trok pa.rt in a num-
ber of campaigns agaJnst western In-

dians.
('ioff saars he Is walking thirty-thro- e

miles a day His 'children" are 7a, 85
and 60 ve.-tr- old. respectively.

Aviator Fatally Injured.
VKRNUN, Fran.e. sept 16.- - The ma-

chine of M NeitlOort. an annv aviator,
fell today and was smashed, it i fearedNeluport is lnjuicd fatalh.

PRESIDENT BEGINS

his era swing

First Address Will Be Deliv-

ered at State Fair at

Syracuse, N. Y.

BOSTON. Sept. IV President Taft left
Boston at 7:85 tonight on Ms long p?ak-In- g

tout of lo.ooo miles, which is to em-

brace t went states and Is to con-

tinue until N ivember His departure
in the special train prepared for his
party was signalized by an enthusiostlt
demonstration from several hundred per-
sons gathered to bid him Godspeed

When the special train left, over the
Boston St Albany railroad, the president's
Immediate party consisted of Secretary
Charles D. Illlles, Major A. W. Butt, mili-lar- y

aide, and Major Thomas L. Rhodes,
V A., the president s physician, and
three Bccret service guards Nine news
paper reporters accompanied the part
The Pullman private ear Ideal was OCOU- -
pled by the president and his Immedi-
ate parly The coach Is lo bo carried
over the entire journey.

During the entire trip the train will
carry superintendents, tialn masters and
other operating officials on the various
lines over Which moves and it Is es
tlmated that between (5.000 and 50.--

railroad men win be directly concerned
In transporting the presidential party.

President Tan will dellvei his Brsl sal
address at Syracuse, N Y. at the state
fair. He has prepared a second speech
which lie will deliver at Erie. Fa., to-

morrow night.

CHILD FRIGHTFULLY
MANGLED BY A LION

SYRACUSE, N. v.. SepJ 15. Clawed
ami bitten by a huge Hon in a side-sho-

at the, state fair this afternoon, Laura
Burns. 7 years old, of Morrlsv ille: is hov-
ering between life and death tonight, at
a hospital. The girl was frightfully man-
gled:

Cage? of II. ns were roped off lo keep
spectotors four or live feet from the

oL." The girl slipped under the rope
barrier. lion reached out. fastened Its
claws In her hair and drew the child
to the cage With the other paw the
Hon clAwea at the child's face and tried
to draw her through the bars. Before
the child could be rescued the Hon had
gouged out one of her eyes, torn off an
ear and lacerated her face and the upper
part of her bojdy.

UNION PACIFIC WILL
HANDLE THE TRAFFIC

OMAHA, Sept 16. A Statement was
given out ;n union Pacific headquarters
todaj that as a result of a controversy
over the division of fares between Cbf-cag- o

and Missouri river points to the
coast that road will take over the cars
heretofore handled bj the Burlington and
Rock island lines. They will be handled
east of Omaha and Kansas City by the
Northwestern and tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee & Sr. Paul roads.

The cars will be turned over to the
Denver & Bio Grande nt Denver These
cats will be handled by the Union Pa- -
. Itle in addition to their present through
cars service, handled via Ogden.

it is also stated lhat the Union
clflc is not b partv to the controversj
The change is effective September 19.

COLD RAIN PREVENTS
FLIGHT OF AVIATOR

CALLICOON, N. V.. Sept. IV- -. lames
Ward, who is attempting to Hy from New-Yor-

lo San Francisco, is still here,
whec he alighted last night He said
he would not resume Ills night until the
weather clears

SUSQUEHANNA. Pa., Sept. 16. Avi-
ator Ward did not attempt to leave t.'aill-coo-

N v. today. A cold rain and
heavy winds deterred the fiver fr mi gel-
ling Into the air. iic hopes to resume his
trip tomorrow

FOWLER WILL RESUME
HIS FLIGHT SUNDAY

COLFAX Sept. 16. 'Robert Fowler, the
transcontinental aviator, whose machine
failed him here thrc days ago, said to-
night that he would have his machine
readj foi a trial nighl tomorrow and
would probablj resume his eastward juur-ne- y

Bundoya

PHOTOGRAPHS SECRETLY TAKEN I
OF MORMON TEMPLE'S INTERIOR; I
SENT FOR SIO CHURCH CHIEF I

President Replies: "Church
Will Not Negotiate With I

Thieves and Black- - II
mailers" H

MAX FLORENCE, MOVING I
PICTURE MAN, IN DEAL I

Makes Offer of Pictures From New
York; How Sanctuary Was

Violated Is Mystery

bundred thousand dollars
0SK siiid to have been de-

manded Froiri tin- firsl iircsi-denc- y

nt' the Church of Jesus
Christ "t" Latter-da- y Saints for
the suppression of pictures sur-

reptitiously taken within Hi'1 pre-
cincts of th'' ." .it Mi rm on tem-
ple in this city sonic li 'c during
the last few months. is s;ii-- l

that the pictures embra Plash

li:hl photographs t the furnish-
ings and adornments nt' everj
mom id the magnificent edificc;
together with reproductions of
marriage records and minutes of
many iinportanl meetings held by
the quorum of ilu twelve apostles
and first presidency, running back
over ;i considerable period.

Second Counselor John Henry Smith,
Of the first presidency of the church,
denies thai ther has been a demand
for 100,000, and be also denies that
pictures pf church records have been
obtained. He admit.-.- , however, that
pictures of the interior of man) rooms
of the temple bav been secured, and
that a letter has been written to the
first presidency offering the pictures
and latCS ' for sale. ' '

Church Members Shocked.
The announcement that an ''out-

sider'' had gained access to the pre-
cincts of the s;i!r Lake temple nbd
had taken flash-lig- pictures of the
magnificent paintings, altars, furnish-
ings and other adornments of that mi si

magnificent structure, into which m
one but b devoul Mormon is supposed
to have set t"oot. inc. the formal dedi-
cation of the building, ot April
1893. has caused the greatest sensation
in MormoD church circles that has 00
curred in years.

Max Florence, the former moving-pie- -
tore king of Salt Lake .'liy. who now
In New York City, Is liic man who Is
said to be behind the scheme There Is
a stronc probability that Mr. Florence
will he arrested on a charge of attempted
blackmail He i now nt the Imperial
hotel in New York, and attorneys for the
iirst presidency an said 1. be looking Into
the law with a view ot" Instituting rim-in-

proceedings against him if they de-
cide that such proceedings will hold.

Temple Entered at Night.
According to the story ,lia' comes from

a man close to the 'it"--
" presidency of

the Mormon church, access was gained to
the temple at i Igbt :md flashlights taken
from the magnificent and unique bap-
tismal font In till basement, to the jrrent
auditorium .n the top floor, The hap-tlsm-

font is a replica of the baptismal
font of King Solomon. It ists on the
ha. ks of twelve lif size golden oxen. The
pictures arc Bold to Include the magnifi-
cent "Jewel" room, on the main Moor --

where the walls and ceiling are of onyx,
stud ied with mountain ceins, presenting
u danllng scene when the electrh lishts
are turned on to the magnificent recep-
tion room and marriage chamber also on
the second or main Moor. Included In the
llsi of pictures it is said. Is reproduc-
tion of the famous allegorical paintinc ..f
Hi "Creation This painting, which was
by on arils; from Paris, occupied him
.seven years and Is wonderfullj striking

Continued On Page Two.

UTAH "RUBE" FINDS

EASY GAME IN DENVER

Roy V. Smith, Said to Hail

From Brigham City,

Cleans Up S 12, 100.

DENVER, Sept. 15. Boy V Smith.
vrho gives Ins liomn as Brigbam City,
Utah, came hero recentjy with uogn
tiah)c papT, apparently representing
thousands, in bis possession. Wo posed
ms a verdant youth, ignorant of busi-nns- p

methods, and appealed to th.? sym
pathic? of tbo Denver Grain 'Dealers,
whom ho met iti an endeavor to sell
his crop of oats. Now num of these'
grain dealers have n'kp.l thi police to
finci .Smith and recover for tocm $12,-100- .

Smith first brought himself to the
Denver graiu dealers late in August
by writing them from Brigham City,
1'tah, on a letter-hea-d that indicated
that he, was a hoi'.sr-trade- He in-

formed them he bad oats from S20
acres to el). which he thought would
amount to between 4.000 and 5,000
sacks He BCjrawled b bitter complaint
against Utah grain dealers for their
alleged "greed and dishonesty."

As the Denver market was short,
each Denver dealer agreed to buy
Smith's onts, and bortly thereafter
eight of them received word thai
Smith bad shipped two carload- - to
each. A few days ago Smith appeared
in Denver and was grieved to leurn
tiiar tne railroad companies naa

his shipments. He told each
dealer he was short of money and was
m baste to reach Wayne, ill., to in-

vest the proceeds from his oats in
horses. Through pit v for the inexperi-
enced ''rube'' the dealer agreed to
pay him 1.500 on the blil of lading
and identify him at the hank. After
visiting eight Denver firms, one of
which paid him 1,600, Smith disap-
peared with $12,100 in cash.

i"n information received by th. Suit
T.nke police department yesterday aft-
ernoon from Brlgrham City, a thorOUgh
Bearcii Is hcmK made of all local roomtne
houses for Hoy v. Smith, an alleged
fraudulent grain dealer, who fi is re-
ported from the east, has swindled varl
ens firms out of an amount of more than
$13.nai.

It is reported from Brigham City that
iln-r'- weeks ago a. young man. who rep-
resented himself to be a wholesale Brain
operator came to that oily- - He

there about two weeks and left
about a week aco for part. unknown.

Yesterday morning sl tHfgram was re-

ceived by Marshal Evans from a Denver
firm, making Inquiry concerning the re-- I
lability of Smith, it was then learned

that Smith hai been carrying on fraudu-
lent grain operations and hod, It Is

swindled eastern firms out of large
sums of money.

Tt Is alleged 'hot Smith had Id term--

ads printed announcing himself as u
wholesale grain dealer and represented n
eastern bouses that he would ship grain
Lo them on oondlditlon of 80 per cent
payment when the bill of lading was re-- .

iv ed
It Is furthermore alleged lhat Smith

forged the name of Agent Bronsor of
Brigham City to bills of lading which
he stoic and that upon mailing these
received the money In payment for ihe
supposed grain it is charged that as
soon as the money from fl number "'
eastern houses arrived be left Brigham
City The alleged fraud was discovered
at Denver with thr ol of a pur-
ported shipment of grain,

it i believed thai Smith might have
cum-- - to Salt Lake and a diligent search

heing made for him.

AVIATOR FALLS INTO
THE PACIFIC OCEAN

SANTA CRUZ. Cat sept 15. Harry
Edwards, a San Pronclsca aviator, barely
escaped drowning In the Pacific ocean
earls tonight when his machine fHl in
the water.

When about 200 yards "ft' shore the
aeroplane tilted forward and plunged into
the water. Kd wards was rescued with a
rowboat, and the machine, which sank hi
fifteen t ! of waten was brought ashore
considerably damaged

Salt LakorB in Now York,
Special to The Tribune.

N'KW YORK, Sept. 15 Ansonia, s. Q

Baull, Mrs. S, ;. Saull; Waldorf 0
Goodrich i

ADVERTISING TALKS
WRITTEN BT

WILLIAM C. FREEMAN

Abe Martin says: "THE
MAN WHO DOES NOT
ADVERTISE MAY KNOW
HIS OWN BUSINESS;
BUT NOBODY ELSE
DOES."

T always think1 there is
SOMETHING WRONG
with a business if it does
not make itself knowu in
some way.

COMMON SENSE must
be applied, however, as to

Coutinued on Page Eight.


